Draught of a tract of land called—Situate on a head spring of Appolounk, joining land Survey'd for Joseph Gray and others in Stake Township, North County Containing four hundred & fifteen acres & allowance of Six & one hundredth for roads & Six & one tenth for Robt. Towers the 4th Day of August 1784 in pursuance of a warrant Dated the 3rd Day of July 1784.

By Wm. Gray D.S.

To John Lufkins Esq.

Surv. Gen.

IN TESTIMONY that the above is a copy of the original remaining on file in the Department of Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania, made conformably to an Act of Assembly approved the 16th day of February 1833, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Seal of said Department to be affixed at Harrisburg, this Sixth day of March 1907.